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"WE ASK YOU TO INVESTIGATE THISH-

AVE1

! - ' "

AN IMMRNSE-

vCLOTHING , SUITS AND LADIES' CLOAKS !

'

WHICH WE CANNOT AHFQRD TO CARRY OVER. '

Days and to do so we will Make Astonishing Prices !

.ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLABST AND ONE PRICE FIGURE-
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WATCH-
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I FREE-

.MeCOOK
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, NRBRASKA.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFICE-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.G-
.

.

. L. LA7T3 , 2esiter. C. F. BA3COCZ , 2 e:7er-

.OFFICE

.

Houus : From 9 A. M. to 12 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time-

.COCHEAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Law & Gen'l Agents ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-

.Prompt
.

and careful attention siren to Law Cases In-

all the Courts of the State anil all classes of U. S-

.Land
.

Business transacted before the local office at-
McCook. . Nebraska , and the Interior Department at-
Washington , I> . C. Contests a specialty. "Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase of-
Pensions. . Notarial business done i nd lands bought-
and sold on reasonable terms. j5? OBlce. 3d door-
south of the TJ. S. Land Office. 3.29-

THOS. . COLFEH. J. A. COKDEAI , .

GOLFER & CORDEAJ-
vATTORNEYS : AT : LAW ,

AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.-

Heal
.

Estate Boujrht and Sold and Collections-
Mide.. Tbos. Golfer agent Lincoln Laud Co-
.OiHce

.
, Opp. Cliicag-o Lumber Yard , JlcCook.-

WM.

.

. A. RYAN , B. J. RYAN-
.Att'yatLtuv.

.
.

RYAN BROS. ,

LKW , LAND Km LOAN OFFICE-

to loan on Chattels. Legal busi-
ness

¬

will receive prompt attention. Office ,
'd door south of U. S. Land Office , McCoo-

k.SXAVELY

.

& STARR ,

ATTORNEYS : AT : LAW,

IXDIANOLA , NEBRASKA.-

Will
.

practice in all the State and United
States Courts. Also , betore the Laud Office at-
McCook and the department at Washington.-

HUGH

.

\T. COLE. LKOX F. MOS-
S.COLE

.
& MOSS ,

31CCOOK. NEBRASKA.-
Will

.

practice in all the Courts of Nebraska ,
Kansas and Colorado , and in the Federal
Courts of the Eipcth Circuit. Careful atten-
tion

¬

jriveu to contests and land business before-
theU. . S. Land Offices at McCook. Obcrlin and
Denver , and the Interior Department at Wash ¬
ington. Commercial and corporation law a-
specialty. . Money to loan. Rooms 4 and 5,
First National Bank Building-

H.

-.

. T. ANDERSON ,

Loan Broker and Accountant ,

3ICCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

Books
.

opened , written up and adjusted Of¬
fice over Green's dnig store. 4. a.6 mos.-

DR.

.

. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK. - - XE3KASKA. !

® Officc : Room No. 1 , McCook Banking-
Company's

-

Building.-

Dn.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B.&M. RAILROAD.LO-

FF1CE
.

AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK , - . NEBRASKA.-

T.

.
!

. B. STOTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AXD AURIST.-
McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA
1

1

JS OHice in Pate's Brick. Main St.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS, M. D. :

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

"Office

.

at Chenery & Stiles druj? store.-

J.

.

. E. CASTBERG ,

COUNTY - :- SURVEYOR ,

RED WILLOW COUNTYXKB., .
j

"Office

!

at Indianola and McCook. Post-Ofhcc -
address. McCook. Neb-

.JOHN

.

F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. . . NEBRASKA-

.Jobbing
.

win receive prompt attention at mr shopon Dennisou St. , opposite McCoofc House. Dans andspecifications furnished if desire-

dWILLIAM 3IcINTYllP:;

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA ,

All work warranted. All material furnisheda desired. ork done on short notice.

i ATTORNEY GENERAL GARLAND is-

reported to have sent a proposition to-

a'recent cabinet meeting that he would-

settle the Pan-Electric scandal so far as-

he is concerned by giving his million-

and a half of stock to some public in-

stitution.

¬

. However , so many contra-

dictory

¬

reports are rife as to what the-

intentions of Garland and the President-
and the members of the cabinet are in-

this matter that no one can guess wheth-

er

¬

this rumor is true.-

THE

.

fashionable woman this season-

goes with a limp. Her gait is a cross-

between that of the gay and festive-

dromedary and a horse with the string-
hair.

-

. This picturesque evidence of-

blue blood and 18-carat breeding is aw-

fully

¬

English , you know , and a direct-

lineal Lawrence-Townley descendant-

of , royalty itself. In the sweet erst-

time

-

ago the princess of-

Wales sprained her ankle , and before-

the liniment was fairly dry all fashiona-
ble

-

| women in Xew York and Boston-
when on the move looked as though-
somebody had struck them with a club-

.It
.

doesn't matter, however , which leg-

is in fashion as long as something goes-

with a limp.-

A

.

MINISTER of the gospel up at-

Xorth Bend has set society by the ears ,

raised a church scandal and had him-

self
¬

kicked out of the pulpit all because-
he kissed a pretty girl in a "game of-

Copenhagen" at a church sociable. A-

local paper dismisses the affair as fol-

lows

¬

: "The preacher who has no life-

or animation about him and no appre-
ciation

¬

of the fair sex, would be no-

more fit for a minister than a dancing-
master. . If every minister win plays-

with the girls and even kisses the la-

dies
¬

iu play , were to be excluded from-

the pulpit , the servants of God would-

be confined'to crusty old curmudgeons ,

whose caresses would give a woman the-

lockjaw. ."

THE firm which is at the head of the-

great Connellsville region coke syndiii

cate has so far yielded to the growing-
prejudice againt company stores as to-

order that no goods shall be sold fiom
their establishments except to foimer-
employes holding uncancclcd store or-

ders
¬

and to the few men now at work-

.Now
.

if the same firm will order all its-

stores to close as soon as they sell out
the stock now on hand it will ?et an ex-

ample
¬

that will be followed by many-

other concerns that now keep stores and-

issue orders for goods instead of paying |

full wages in cash. There is something !

about schemes for helping the employe-
to spend his money which doe * not en-

list
¬

the sympathy of the employe him-

self
¬

, and shrewd employers who wish |

to get along with as Htttle friction a?

posible recognize the fact. When they-
all do ?o the company store will have-

passed into history , for that is tho kind-

of a scheme the company store is.-

Mr.

.

. X. ( } . Moulder , .superintendent for the i

BradstreetMercantile Agency , Jes Moiiies ,

Iowa , says he is highly pleased with ihe effect-
of Chamberlain's Cough J'cmedy , that his-

famil3' have used it with marked benefit-
.Similar

.
expressions are heard in every com-

innnity
-

,

where it Ls sold. Any one nsing it
will not long suffer with the cold. It is plea.-
1ant

*-
to take and harmle >s to give to children j

of any age. Sold by M. A. Spaldingand Wiljj i

ley & Walker. |

I
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First National Bank-
OP McGOOK. NRBRASKA.-

PAID
.

UP CAPITAL , - - $50,000.00.D-

OES

.

- :- A - : - GENE-

RALBANKING BUSINESS ,
Receives and Gays Deposiies. Bays and Sells Exchange on Mew York-

.Chicago
.

and Omaha , and ail the principal cities of Europ-

e.FIRE

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN RELIABLE OCX'S-

.OFFICERS

.

AND DIRECTORS :

C20233 E33IS2LL , Jiesd-it. i. C1S32ILL. ? . t. 2= 37 1, C :: . Z. M. 73213. TI-rriiit ,
(OfFreej & HocSraclI. ) (Assistant Sap : . B. i II. ). , of KIrtj Carpenter Co. , Chicago , )


